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Coming up

Local Women’s
Event Planned 

Truth or Consequences’
fourth annual observance of
the national Women’s March
has been set for Saturday, Jan-
uary 18. The T-or-C Women’s
March will begin promptly at
2 p.m. at the Healing Waters
Plaza, 300 Daniels Street, and
conclude with an inspirational
program at the Truth or Con-
sequences Brewing Company,
410 N. Broadway.

“Women Rising” is this
year’s theme, which is one of
dozens of sister rallies that
will take place around the
country this weekend.

As part of this year’s focus
on leadership, five amazing
local women leaders will
speak at Brewery, starting at 3
p.m. All are invited to come to
learn their identities and hear
their stories of “leaning in” to
strengthen Sierra County.

Attendees will be armed
with information about how
they, too, can contribute to
community betterment.

Candidate Forum

Sierra County’s radio sta-
tion, KCHS, has announced
that it will broadcast the Truth
or Consequences City Com-
missioner Candidates Forum,
to be held at the Civic Center
Auditorium, 400 W. Fourth
Ave. on January 27.

Organized by Sierra County
Indivisible and moderated by
civic leader and entrepreneur,
John Masterson, the forum
will run from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
The public is encouraged to
attend or listen in.

Nine of the 13 candidates
still vying for the three open
seats have confirmed their
participation in the forum.
Three candidates withdrew
earlier in the week, and a
write-in candidate joined the
race for the Position 4 seat.

Members of the public may
submit questions for the can-
didates in advance via email at
sierracountyindivisible@gmai
l.com. The deadline for sub-
mission is Friday, Jan. 24. Your
name, address and phone
number must be included for
the question to be considered.

Lectures Series
At State Park

Do you know the difference
between a reptile and an am-
phibian? A turtle versus a tor-
toise? How about a Big Bend
slider?

Rather than lie awake at
night pondering the answers,
come to the second in the Ele-
phant Butte Lake State Park
lecture series, where Leland
Pierce from NM Game and
Fish will answer all these
questions, and more. 

Sierra County is home to
more than 15 species of am-
phibians, including one sala-
mander; seven of the ten
turtle species found in New
Mexico; more than 20 species
of lizards; and 30 – that’s
right, 30 – species of snakes,
including five different rat-
tlesnake species. Among all
these, some are strongly asso-
ciated with water and habitats
near water; these will be the
most discussed.

The program begins at 6
p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 22, at
the Richard Cooper Training
Center in the state park – fol-
low the signs at the main gate.
Afterward refreshments will
be provided by Friends of Ele-
phant Butte Lake State Park.
Admission is free. For more in-
formation, call the park at
575.744.5923, ext 0.

For more information, con-
tact Durrae Johanek (park vol-
unteer), at 406-600-4739 or
durrae@montana.com.

QUIET MOMENTS
Dear God, You know my

heart and You know that I
love You. I’m trying to do my
best to follow You, admit-
tedly sometimes I get stum-
ble. Sometimes I lose my
focus on You. Sometimes I
forget who I am in You and
start looking to the world to
tell me who I am. On the days
when my confidence is fad-
ing, I ask that you build me
up again. I ask that you re-
mind me of the simple truth
that confidence can only be
found when following You,
Lord. I can walk about confi-
dent, knowing I am loved by
You. I can walk in confidence
knowing I am enough for
You. I can live knowing I have
been rescued, free and called
to do great things by You fa-
ther. Help me remember
these things daily. In your
sweet name, Amen

Three Bow
From Muni
Election

Friday, January 17

Partly Cloudy - high 67, low 34

Saturday, January 18

Sunny - high 59, low 36

Sunday, January 19

Cloudy- high 60, low 40

Monday, January 20

Mostly Cloudy - high 57, low 37

Tuesday, January 21

AM Clouds - high 59, low 36

Wednesday, January 22

Partly Cloudy - high 62, low 38

Thursday, January 23

Partly Cloudy  - high 61, low 34

Friday, January 24

Mostly Sunny - high 59, low 35

HIGH LOW

January 10 52 23

January 11 52 27

January 12 56 29

January 13 61 32

January 14 61  34

January 15 59   32

January 16 57 34

Extended Forecast

Lake Levels

Lake Elevation 
(1-17-20):

4,345.84 ft.
(1 Year ago):
4,300.04 ft.

SOURCE: National Weather Service

JPC Supports Hospital District Legislation
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The latest of several murals recently appearing around town by itinerant muralist David Larcom,
this one at the Charles Motel and Spa. A work in solid colors and contrasts it is almost complete,
except for the horse. Larcom planned to head south to warmer climes in the fall after completing
the mural at the new car museum on Broadway. “But I kept getting walls,” he says.

Another Eyecatching Mural

Following the close of estab-
lished deadlines Tuesday, January
14, Truth or Consequences
Deputy City Clerk, Angela Torres,
confirmed three candidates had
formally withdrawn their names
from the upcoming March 3 mu-
nicipal election ballot. Perhaps
most surprising was current
commissioner and mayor pro-
tem Kathy Clark, who opted to
forego her bid for another term in
the board’s position four seat.
Also choosing to remove their
names from the March 3 ballot
were Roy Ryden and Julie
Rackow, who were respectively in
line to compete for the available
position five and position 2 seats.

•January 14 was also desig-
nated as filing day for write-in
candidates wishing to appear on
the March 3 ballot. One candi-
date, Sylvia Peron, stepped for-
ward to join the commission race,
formally declaring her write-in
candidacy for the position four
seat.

(SENTINEL Photos/Chuck Wentworth)

NEW APPROACH - SVH JPC members joined in an unanimous vote January 9, approving a
measure supporting proposed state legislative action, which would seek the formation of a special
hospital district for Sierra County. If realized, this body would be composed of five elected mem-
bers, who would respectively represent county residents and assume the management and over-
sight roles the JPC and governing board have long filled. The board’s decision opens the door for
the potential introduction of a related bill during the upcoming legislative session and if endorsed,
the possible inclusion of district board positions on the November 2020 ballot. 

With an unanimous vote Thursday, January 9, the
Joint Power Commission (JPC) for Sierra Vista Hos-
pital (SVH) approved a  resolution, which seeks state
legislative action to develop a hospital district for
Sierra County. The potential of establishing a district
board to oversee hospital operations has been dis-
cussed informally by community leaders for several
years. In fact, conversations regarding the district
approach were continually prompted over the past
two decades, as municipal leaders and appointed of-
ficials frequently encountered difficulties with deci-
sion-making practices of both the JPC and hospital
governing board. These two groups have essentially
and somewhat contentiously co-managed SVH since
it was first purchased by the community.  

As SVH’s new hospital building is now opera-
tional and on track to be fully completed later this
year, discussion regarding the proposed hospital dis-
trict has reemerged in earnest. Discussion regarding
this option has been encouraged by state senator
John Arthur Smith, who played a key role in securing
legislative appropriations that allowed SVH to com-
plete construction of the new hospital. Alongside
Smith, district 38 representative Rebecca Dow has
also made many valuable efforts toward assisting
SVH’s development, and she too has reportedly
shared a desire to see the establishment of a district
authority with hospital leaders.

Following up on this encouragement late last
month, a team of local representatives, led by Sierra
County commission chairman James Paxon, secured
a meeting with representatives from Governor
Michelle Lujan Grisham. This gathering sought to
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